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A natural capital approach??
•
•
•
•

Nature is in crisis
Is EIA enabling enough to help address this crisis – is it fit for purpose?
Can a Natural Capital approach help?
If so, how can we add value to the assessment process using a Natural
Capital approach?
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What do we mean by a Natural Capital
approach?

EIA and Natural Capital
EIA Environmental Topics
• Population
• Human health
• Biodiversity, (flora and fauna)
• Land (land take)
• Soil (organic matter, erosion, compaction sealing)
• Water (hydromorphological changes, quantity and quality)
• Air
• Climate (greenhouse gas emissions, adaptation impacts)
• Material assets,
• Cultural heritage (architectural and archaeological)
• Landscape
•

But also effects from the use of natural resources…..

– Natural Capital Assets might
include:
– Woodlands/forests
– Inland freshwater
– Agriculture and cultivated land
– Coastal habitats
– Mires, bogs and fens
– Grassland
– Urban environments

How might this work in practice? – A9 dualling
Transport Scotland – test pilot
– Retrospectively trialled a
‘natural capital
assessment’ – a step by
step approach
– Established Steering group
– Established drivers for
change
– Established natural capital
opportunities

Findings of their pilot
– Natural capital assessment provided a complementary approach to EIA process
– Delivered wider benefit creation through exploring additional opportunities for
enhancement
– Provided a robust approach to certain aspects often overlooked or undervalued, such as
ancient woodland and history habitat fragmentation
 Collaborative approach is essential – ensures natural capital assets baseline is robust and
provides greater success to delivering environmental enhancements.
 Natural capital approaches must be integrated early within the project development.
 Terminology must be pinned down so it is measurable, can be monitored and reported on.

“Preserving natural
capital ensures a
sustainable foundation for
a circular economy. At the
same time, a circular
economy contributes to
maintaining natural
capital by reducing the
environmental burden
resulting from the use of
material resources”
United Nations Economic
Commission for Europe
Image credit University College London

What is a circular economy?

The basics…..

Aims to transition away from the ‘take-makedispose’ linear model which results in vast
amounts of waste.
Based on three principles driven by design
which seeks to:
•

eliminate waste and pollution;

•

circulate products and materials at their
highest value; and

•

regenerate nature.

Overall, the process looks to limit the amount
of waste from production.
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Circular Economy Bill – Scottish Government
Consultation

“Estimates suggest around four fifths of Scotland’s carbon footprint comes
from the products and services we manufacture, use and throw away.
Material consumption and waste are the primary drivers of nearly every
environmental problem we currently face, from water scarcity to habitat and
species loss.
The average Scot consumes 18.4 tonnes of materials every year which is the
equivalent of 50kg per week on average”
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The Circular Economy and NPF4
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“… will encourage
sustainable design and use
of resources, including
circular economy
approaches to construction
and development”

Seeks to support “Scotland’s
transition to a circular
economy”

“Development proposals
within the categories of
national and major
developments should take
into account circular
economy principles”

“By building in flexibility in
line with circular economy
principles, so that they can
quickly be changed to
accommodate different uses
as well as maintained over
time”
landuse.co.uk

How does the circular economy relate to EIA?

EIA has the potential to facilitate progress
towards a circular economy:
• Influencing project design:
• Reduce / influence choice of building
materials (management at demolition
linked to material choice at outset)
• Influence use of space
• Use of energy
• Assessment of indirect and cumulative
effects
• Developer, consultee, supplier and public
engagement
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EIA and the Circular Economy: Delivery

Can (should?) EIA incorporate the Circular Economy concept? How?

EIA professionals may need to justify why consideration of the circular
economy is important
EIA practitioners to identify opportunities and apply circular economy principles
to projects
EIA practitioners to consider circular economy opportunities, uncertainties and
risks, in addition to traditional impact evaluation
Link to existing EIA topics (e.g. waste, materials, natural resources)
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Group Breakout
Session
Can a Natural Capital and/or a Circular Economy Approach enhance EIA and help
tackle the climate and the biodiversity crises?
If not, what tools could we use instead?

How would we
measure and assess
the impacts in relation
to natural capital and
the circular economy?

How would we report
on natural capital and
the circular economy
within the EIA
process? What would
need to change?

What are the barriers
and challenges? How
can we overcome
these?

